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When this paragraph is checked with 
blue pencil it indicates that your subscrip
tion has expired. We hope you will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

MOUNTAIN SCHOOLS.

One tfjrl canic to us year before last who wa# 
about twenty year* of age. Her advantages up to 
that time had been three terms of three mouths 
in the public schools. These were scattered over 
aperiotl of six years. Shcihad altende4 a village 
school and bad doue the cooking and washing in 
a family of six to p:iy her boiirtl. ATT^twO'^ing 
terms at Mars Hill, she w.as able to secure a 
gra^ie certificate and taught in one of cMr best dis
tricts, and while there, she organized a \yoman’9

Baptist Convention, the Home | gii,|, c!as«.s, with quite a gi't (or writing ami rc-
Board is aiding in the snpport of Motllltailt ! markable talent for elocution, spent her life up to 
schools in N. C., Ky., Tenn., Ga., aud [ her 15th year out in the mountains with a moTOhle
Ala. The following items taken from re
ports from some of these schools present a 
glimpse of the character and scope of the 
work Iteiiig accomplished among these 
mountain pcsyple.

S.1W mill. Iter father was not.ahic to write at all, 
ami her mother hail but little more eiluealioii. -A 
few three month's terms in public schools, aiul 
two years here—one three years ago, the other 
last year,—ami to-Jay she could take her place 
with any of our city girls iii her general nuuiners 
and conversalien.

Hiawasscc High School, Iliaw.issce. Ga : School 
is full to overflowing. No doubt llie best opening 
in every respect we have ever had. We are very 
busy hut very happy in the work. Pray to God to 
gis-e us wisdom to properly instruct such a host of 
of promising youth. .

A FRONTIER MISSIONARY.

The following is from a preacher who, in

Andersonville. Tenn.; The Trustees of the In
stitute, as the representatives of the Association, 
hold the property in fee simple.

The course of study has been arranged to give 
regular instrtictions in the Bible and Missions.

To ei., airagc the education of young men study
ing for the mioisUy. the school offers free tuition 
to all such students.

Last year, under the direction of the faculty, 
there was held a Bible Institute with Maysvillc j 
church, and another in November with Beach i
Grove church Al« during one i pritne of young .ttattUood, gave up the

direction of the faculty, aided by Dr. A. J. Holt I comforts of Itfe and work in I11.S iiattve 
and Rev. R. M. Murrell. It is the purpose of the ' State, and Went Ia.st .summer to take up the 
school to hold not a few but .many of these Bible j work of a frontier missionary in Oklahoma. 
Institutes during nest summer vacation. , ret,nest of the Home Board, .Miss

The enrollment of the fall t^t reacherl wrote him for information, with
The prcacrU term haa openetl with very fiAliermg i ^ a , ^ i . .
outhxik, with maiiv additions and more to come. ; A view of having some V\ . M. S. send a box

; of clotliing to himself and family, Iivad- 
CrabOrchard High School, Tenn,. The Trustee, | ditioti to s[x.Yifie information asked for, his 

own in fee simple Uie scIkk>I proiK-rty. The ! . .^n^j^rj-oug containetl the fol-
course of study has been so arrangeti as to tnclude ; ^
reKular instruction in Bible and Missions, Fifty | lowing,
students have received ilistruclion in lhi.s dc'i«rt. i Your letter of inquiry came Ih.s morning and I

I reply atoocc. How you mauuge to infuse a spirit 
Fred-instruction is offered to ail young men i of sympathy and encouragement into a business

studying for the ministry, and to children of de-i letter 1 don't know, but yon have done so ih this 
ceased mmister* i '1* “y '*'^*'* attests. We

The progress of the school has Iteen excellent, ; have passed through dark months since leaving 
and the prosiKCls ate flatteriflg; lay papha ha« =
beenemroUed. - | when there was not even one cent imJssJsui-*.

I For my wife it waa especially hanj, far for the 
Mars Hill, K. C.; How to deal with the .Mill | first lime, “from the oM folks at home/* and 

qucaliotj is agitating the minds of Christian work-1 among ^hj^nty relief were the leticrN
ers in our State Mars Hill is helping to f^dve it | from h^e amlUie present; of others more homes 
in a most practical way. Our “(Urls Home’* has j Jess than we. Wc live in a frontier pmirie tfjwn in 
opened Ute. door for poor girls and they are flock-5 a ixirt of the Cheyenne Indian Country. It is a 
iug in. Among the number Uiis year are two [ Gertnuti Catholic town; it 1» their ftironghold, but
girls just from the loonw. We art aiding them in ! few Atucricjins arc here. For miles around the
every way possible. One le*l our young woman's 
prayer meeting two wecks.ago: the other will do 
the saine this afternoon. MUsioo work is era* 
braced in this prayer meeting WH>rk„ Can you 
doubt but that conditions in the mill where these 
homes are will l>e brought into closer touch with

population and language, Art Oerinan. These peo
ple are very nice and land.

I have a .small church of but 33 member,?, but 
they are very lil>eraL Tliere arc a large number 
of homeless young men hertj who must Ixjard in 
crowdetl places often connected vrilh saloons;

better and higher things through the coming of ■ many of ihem are college Ikjvs from CUrislian 
the children to our ftChooL rhontes in the East, but there is no place for them

Some come to ns grown, without ever having j to 8j«nd Iheir winter evenings except on the open 
looked into a grammar, go into the advances! pub- ; streets or f' e warm, well lighted aaloon#, Tlicre 
lie school otutlics. dig H out themselves aad do f are but few Christian homes hertf. and they are not 
crcditoble pork. | open to the Iwys. How I long to l?e able to open

a Baptist reading rot>m for them; there is nothing 
of tlie sort in town. HuudreiU of immigranU pass 
through here everv niontli. 1 oiien visit the camp 
which is ou this block and talk with them und 
leave lract.H. I hear many tales of disappointments, 
home-sicknviis, heart-sickness, and ain-sickness. 
On Thanksgiving iMy a woman frtun Tennessee 
died in the immigTant wagon near here. I iveut 
out and burietl her in the oi>cn prairies; two In- 

a tGermans, and a few nnmigraiiLs com- 
"jxwed the audience. '.Ve left an old man. .a little 
girl aiui lx)y kneeling by the grave. The people 
who live here arc well-to-do Germans chiefly. Our 
work is iiitere.sting and novel in some respects, a.s 
often r fiiul people to whom I cannot sj>eak. 
“Slavic'’ they call themselves. They ate •‘/.cchs” 
1 think, from Bohemia,, I give them tracts in that 
language anyway.

Do you kn'ow what it is to long for s*nncthing 
useless in itself ? During Christm.as I would have 
Racrificed myself iiumy tlung.e to liave secured a
spring of holly with the berries on it for my wife, 
ive '\ve have never known a Christmas sin :c cltUdhmxl 

without holly. Here wc went nearly ?>. miles for 
a locust busli for a Christmas Itcv, but g*'«:n paficr 
matie the evergreen, and happy chiMhoed did the 
rest. We oblrr children tried to make btdieve it 
w’AH a real old time Christmas tree. We cook .-itul 
warm with the san»v stove, an upright heater, not 
.a cook-stove. Few raw pn.xluct« are to be had
here; we enl prcparwl food alt«vcther.
\ letter of encounigcmcut will dk.‘ u* till the lx)x

comes. IMease sctul something 10 read, oM uj new, 
it IS all the same to us. May tb-d's richest bless
ings be with you ami the b<«civtivs ia this gowl 
work. Manv’thanks for your kind interest.

RjBAL CONVERSIONS OF REAL PEOPLE*

The ttl>ovc is the ^lle of a volume prcparcil by 
Dr. W. A, Montgomery and published the Byrd 
Publishing Comiviny. .Atlanta. Gu., at the .small 
cost of ’5 cenl.s per copy liy muil. postage prepaiil. 

This lKW>k is tilled with acco*ujt*of striking con- 
versUms, many of them um er peculiar circupi- 
slances. When you read this book you will have 
a dcei>eued conviction that the Gospvl is the |«>wcr 
of <»od unto salvation. If you want the l>ook 
semi 25 cents to Byrd Publishing Co., Atlanta, t'#a-

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION, SA
VANNAH, GA.. MAY J903-

For the aliove meeting the SOITHERK RAIL
WAY will Iht the Officld Route from Oeorgm. and
delcgaleii and visitors aUending Ihiii convention 
from ficorgia earnestly rc<picst all those who will 
make the trip to Savannah to arrange to have 
their tickets read over the Southern Railway into 
Savannah. Vatixus from !Mi.*«ouri, Arkamws, Ok
lahoma and imlian Territories, etc., coming via 
Memphis shouhl have ihclr tickets reml over the 
Souibern Railway from Memphis or Frisco Sys
tem to Binniiigham thence Southern Railway to 
Savannah.

Savanuah for the acxroMiinodHUon of all nltemhng 
the alcove meeting and if you will rail cm any of 
the following rcpre9!enlatives of the St>uthecu
K.vihT.1}- reliitivc tq rales, ami rcscnutions, they 
will i>c ,qlaii to furnish yon with all,;y^(;4*;sirefl in-, 
foruiatioii ami make niraiigemcnta llirnugh toSa-
vatinah:

C. H. HmiKftfoKl. D. P. A., l,.>uisv!lle, Ky.
C. A. De.qansstirV. I), P. A,, Memphis, Tenn. 
Win, I'lannellv. 1). P. A.. Kans-as City,Mo.
W. a. BrownMl. P. A., Norfolk, Va.
J. P. Shipley;^ P. .A., ChatUinooxa, Tenn.
5. C. L«ik, 'D. P, A,. BirminKln™, iVa.
R. L. Veraon. T. P. A . Charlotte, N. C.
L. fa, Broveii. Gen. Agt., Washington, i). 0.
J. L. Meek. I). P. A., Knoxsillc, Tenn. ‘ : i->; 
C. a; Bainl, D, Ih A.. St, Louis. Mo. ?
C. AV. W.eslburv, I>. P. A., Rirhmottd. Va. , ;
JrtS, Frcetnan, T. P. .\., Macon, Ga.
!. C. fleam/'RlstiirtPss.'iftuger Agent, Atlanta, Oa 
G. 11. Allen. A. G. P. A., !st. Ia)ms, .Mo. .
C. A, lienscotcr.Av G. P. A,, Cbattamaiga, Tctm. 
W. H. TsyKw. A. G, P. A.. .Atlanta, Ga.
S' H. Hatdwiek, G. P. V , AVashiagton, D, C. 1 
AV. A. tart. P. T. M., Washington, ». C.
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SOUTHERM BAPTIST CONVENTION.
7aa-7»3-7i* AtutMl Bldg, - - Axmnta. Ga.

nuruun*.#*

SubtcripOam PHec tO Coatt per Yev.

ri^evpievorawe nuUt*d «fi OM mpp«r, t» OMa44f«M»5 
«cat» per «opr« l*r you.

fl»lMeripiioaa p*r«bl» lawsmUy n >4n«c«.
T« aay e»c M«dhqt (ca cabfcripdcxu at to cents each, w fifty 

to «M uUtVM ml s c*Rta «nei^ ve will ac»4 one «py fire*.
KKUXTTAMCCS: Welumni peyoxcluwgcosclwCksdmwa 

m *n points cccept Atbntn. SeTaaMti, Anfusu mad Covia«toa.

I*'-'
G*, end BaJtisore. PlitUddptun, Mew YmN or Bossaet.

SitbeciiWs wbe can net send efceelcn on eiM these point* vfr 
rcqnested to rtenh \>f Reflstcred w«tiar» Ejtpreee, or Poste&» 
Orden. Small nnaunu nuy be sent in etnnpt.

Address nSvemiannee* to OI2E EOEK PlXtll. AIU»U*

EntmA at tint Potlafflee at Atlanta, Ga., for 
i. , tranmutim at Seeoni Clou Rata.

THE MISSION WORK OF THE SOUTHERN 
JESS BAPTIST aJNVENTlON.

I'"': This is the titk ol a very handsome and
V exceedingly interesting biok written byc »tAAc*t=»i.Aia^ u fujb wiiucn uy

.'l Miss Mary E. Wright of Augusta, Ga..
with an introduction by Dr. I^ansing Bur
rows, Price, $1.25. Tlie book comprises
the work done by the Southern Baptist 
Convention in Missions at home and abroad, 
from its organization down to recent date. 
It is a very readable book, and one calcu
lated to do great good when circulated, 
among the people.

The Sonth Carolina Convention this year 
was an exceptionally fine meeting. All 
the benevolent enterprises fostered by the 
churches connected with the Convention 
showed libcrai prosperity, and a high mark 
was set with enthusiastic purpose for the 
coming year.

NORTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.

The North Carolina Com-ention met in 
the prosperous city of Durham, some 25 
miles from Raleigh. The retiring pastor. 
Rev. W. C. Tjdee, who goes to become 
pastor of the First Baptist Church in Ral-

THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONVENTION.

I'".-;/

An account of this notable meeting should 
hav* appeared in month's issue of Our 
Home Fieij), bnt was crowded out by the 
abundance of material that it .seemed im
portant to print in connection with the 
death of Dr. Tichenor.
1116 South Carolina hosts came to Green
ville this year on the second day of De- 
wmber for their annual meeting. A favorite 
place to hold great Baptist meetings. 
Greens’ille has been a center of Baptist in
fluence for many, many years. Furman

I ' . ITmVcrsiiy, and the Women's College there,.
I together with the fact that the Seminary 

. V had. its origin, and some of the best years 
of its life in that goodly city, have made 
Oreenrille dear to Baptist hearts not only 

: i in the State of South“^jrafflT!lBtWruttgh-
but the South.:, ■ 

j - They shewed us the .seats iu the splendid
| ^^^d Baptist Church where Boyce, Broadus,
i - the Ftinnans sat. To some

of us it was of the nature of a vjsit to the 
Country of the Patriarchs and Prophets. 

I The desceudents of these noble Baptists are 
I i; settled about Greenville, and mingle largely 
5. with, the Baptist population of the South, 
I don^rsbuting somelhiag to the Baptists of 
|^ J, Utheentite^worM.-

? ■ • . ‘

eigh, postponed his departure until after 
the Couvention at the urgent solicitation of 
his brethren, in order that he might act 
as host, with the affability and grace for 
which he is distinguished. The new pastor 
of the First Baptist Church at Durham, at 
which the Convention met. Rev. C. J. 
Thompson, »>as also present, and seconded 
the lovingneas of Ty-ree in such way as to 
indicate the happy choice the church has 
made in the selection of a successor.

To continue to mention the names of 
N. C. Pastors, Statesmen, Schoolmen, would 
retjuire more space than the Home Fieud 
has at its disposal, becaiae to stop until all 
were mentioned would be inviduous. There 
is one other man who has a bill of special 
rights in North Carolina, dear old Brother 
Hufham, (the walking delegate) now far 
advanced in years, but much more in spirit, 
everywhere greeted and greeting with 
smiles and brotherly love.

North Carolina Baptists are a great host 
of brethren, and they all represent all the 
interests of North Carolina; 'truly a great 
brotherhood.

■ There are no large overshadowing cities, 
and the only thing that overshadows N. 
C. Is her majestic moimtain-s.

Few if any of the States the South 
have experienced such wonderful material 
prosperity and rapid dea-elopment ' as 
has North Carolina, Her mountains, her 
valleys, her soil, and her streams are pour
ing forth their treasured wealth, And 
while Baptist prosperity has been great, it 
has been difficult to keep |>ace with the 
nuttcrial dev'elopmeht. The opening facili
ties in the mountain country, and the rap
idly increasing factory citiesajid populations 
have tasked the State .Mission Board to its 
utmost. The churches have come forward 
nobly in the .support of State Musion work, 
and at the Same time have liberally in- 
crsised ilfStfe^J^iominational enterprises, 
notably to Home and Foreign Jlissious,

It was beautiful to sec the fraternity be
tween the Baptist periodicals of the State 
of N. C. The Biblical Recorder, so ably 
edited by our young friend J. W. Bailey, 
the N. C. Baptist, by Brother Oats at Fay
etteville, and the Sky land BaptiM by Brother 
Wilkins at Clyde, N, C. T^e Skylaud
Bajaist bad present at the Convention, I 
suppose the paper was dated about Decem
ber »-to, an with the picture# of all

the splendid ri:hools that are now prosper
ously conducted' throughout the mountain 
regions of North Carolina. If any one 
would desire to secure a cepy of the paper, 
I am sure Brother Wilkins would take 
pleasure in sending it at your request.

Altogether I think it is the general opin
ion that the North Carolina Baptists have 
never held a better meeting. They have 
set a very high mark for the next year, 
and have entered upon the year’s work 
with purpose and .determination much more 
than they have ever done before.

THE HOME BOARD.

Our readers hsve been mninded of the fact that
the Home Miastou Board has, in obedience to in
structions of the Sontbern BaptUl Convention, 
laid oat its present year’s work on the basts of 25 
increase over that of last year.’ The Board has 
acted npon the instnictiona of the Convention in 
good faith, and has exercised iU best diacreUon in 
seeking to nse wisely the resources si its com- 
niaud; placing tbeni where they will accomplish 
most for tbe promotion of the Saviour's Kingdom 
on earth.

The increased financial obligations imposed on 
the Board by action of the Convention, renders 
necessary an increase of more than fa,oco in cash 
receipts over the amount received last year, if we 
are to go to the Convention free from debt. On 
Jamiary 15th, last year, onr cash contributiona 
from all sources were 940,236.06, including a be- ' 
quest of I5.000, which was available for current 
usea. Receipts from regnlar sources this year, for 
a corresponding period of time, arc foS,016.89.

Fortunately the good Ume for Home Missioiia 
has just now come. A phenomenal year of mate
rial prosperity has jast come to a close.. The few
est financial failures have occntied this year of 
any year in the recent past. Almost all industries 
are experiencing prosperity. Oiir people are more 
able to give than they have ever been, and doubt
less they are more .willing to give than they have 
ever been.

Let us hope that January and February will 
gladden all our hearts in the enlarged liberality of 
our people, March will bring the consecrated en- 
diavor of our women in a noble efiort for Home 
Missions. It is confidently expected that the 
we«fk given specially to this service will surpass 
anyoneof fcitmt r years, and then the month of 
April will remain to us for the final culmination of 
the year's prayers and hopes.

^Vhat shall this year tell of sacrifices and suc
cesses on the part of the men aod tromen who
have gone for thdr Lord into the gelds white for
harvest? Who can reckon the amount of toil and 
tears that the)- have given? Who can compute the 
good they have done? God's recording Angel 
alone keeps count. Sqjne of them have gone out 
for Uicir first year's labor; otbett will have worked ’ 
their last oti eortli and gone to rest. Ifeaven kcepa~^^*T^ 
watch and makes recorii of all these faithful toil
ers in the vineyard of their Lord.

What shall be the account of the givers? How 
many shepherds of God's flock wiU with glmtness 
close this year of honest effort to lend His people 
into living fellowship with those who ore rcslly 
trying to obey their Lord and Master? What part 
shall eacli of os rcajly have in the spread of the - 
Gospel and the coming of the Kingdom of the ; :
blemeil Redeemer! Shall we obey Jesus Christ : : '
our Saviour in the one service appointed ns? Shall
we go into all the world and preach the Gospel to 
every creature? The Lord help us.

, SatnpkcopitsotOuR Home Field will 
lie sent tipo^ application. We are anxious 
to increase its cireulatioB.
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MoUot GO FORWARD.

Miss Annie \V. Arsistrong, Editor.

THE NET TORLD.

dflinetl preachers and these churches own almost 
|ioo,orjo,ooo worth of property.

The growth of our <^ucntiona1 system has been 
not less tnar\'eIous. Baptists aow Iiavc nearly two 
hundred schools of higher learning and |L4o,ooo,> 
ooo wortlt of educational property and endow
ment.

Truly Bautists have a goodly heritage and rea* 
son to be thaokfnl and hopeful in the presence of 
such development. There is a mighty future for 
Baptists. A yet greater growth awaits us in the 
years to come.—Ex. .

In the belief that he had discovered the eastern 
shore of India, Columbus gave the name of In
dians to the aborigines of the Americans. They 
are supposed to t>c of Asiatic stock, and to have 
broken off from the rest of the human ntce before 
the dawn of history. Their condition varied greatly 
in the different parts of the continent. What is 
now occupied by the United States and Canada 
had a sparse population of fierce and degraded 
tribes, with no settled home, and living by the 
chase. To the soutli of these, however, were In. 
dian kingdoms with skilfully built cities, whose 
people had made more progress in some of the 
arts than hhd some of their contemporaries in the 
Bast. But, as Mackenzie, of Mexico, says, “not
withstanding the industrial progiess of this ro' 
markable people, their social condition was, in 
some respects, inexpressibly debascRl.” Multitudes 
of human sacrifices were offered to their go<ls. and 
at the bauquela of the wealthy Mexican.^ one of 
the delicacies was the desh of a slave slaughtered 
for the occasion. The Caribs of the islands occu
pied a position midway l>etween the Indians of the 
North and South, being gentle and inoffensive, liv- | 
ing in well-built villages, and cultivating the soil.

The gold and silver of Mexico and Peru at
tracted the Spaniards. Through the daring deeds 
of a few adventurers under such leaders as Cortez 
and Ptzarre, within forty years Spain ruled from 
Mexico to the River Platte, except in Brazil, which 
the Pope had bestowed upon Portugal, bis other 
faitliful cltild. Mackenzie affirms that human his
tory has no page so dreadful as that of the S}>an- 
ish conquest of tlie Americans. The mimber of 
Indians who perished w^ithin fifty years has been 
variously rcckoneil at from teu to forty milUins. 
The Roman Catholic Church was established as a 
matter of course, and tdthough its history in 
Spanish .America contains many black iwgcs. it 
exercised a restraining innucnce on behalf of the 
natives. The magnificent Spanish empire ' in 
America has won by the pitiless swonl, and was 
tyrantcally and selfishly maiutaiueil for three hun
dred years. But the lime of retribution came at 
length.

The northern latids were won, not by the sword, 
but by the plougl^, not by the gold-seeking ad- 
ventorers, but by pilgrim fathers in search of a

DAY LIL' BRACK SHEEP,

Po’ liP brack sheep what strayed envay 
Done los* in de win’ aii*^ de

An' de Shepherd, He say: **0 hireling*,
Go fin’ my sheep ergain *’

.An’ dat hirelin’ Irown: “O Shepherd.
Dat sheep is brack an’ bad.”

But de Shepherd, He smile laik datliP brack sheep 
In de onlies' lam’ He had.

An’ He say: “O hirelin' hasten!
Lo, here dey ninety an' nine,

But dere. w-ay off frum de shcepfoP 
Hat liP brack sheep of Mine ”

An' de hirelin’ frown; “O Shepherd,
De rest oh de sheep am here.”

But de Shepherd He smile laik dat lil* brack sheep 
He ho'* it de mos’es’de.ir.

An* He wander out dere in de darkness, *
Were de night wuz coP an’ bleak,

An' dat liP brack sheep He fin* it.
An’ lay it ergain.s’ his cheek.

An' de hirelin' frown: “O Shepherd,
Dat sheep come back to inc!"

But de Shepherd, He smile laik de I^rd He wuz. 
An' dat HP brack sheep am me!*’

—Kihtl Maudt C^*hon,

THE CHURCH BUILDING LOAN FUND
OH TIIK HOMR MI.S.SIO.N HOAKU, S. «. C,

DffiuH'on.—It is a fund estab)ishe<l in 19(10 by 
means of which the Home Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention projKiscs aiding struggling 
churches, esi>edally those on the frontier to build 
small hoiLses of worship,

Fint Contrifnidohj*,—The foundation was laid 
by gifts of #3.5^ made by Baptist women through 
the Woman's Missionary Union. The first was an 
offering of $i,ooo from Maryland. f5otj was from 
Kentucky. The remaining |[3,cioo was from one 
who wishes f>oth name and State withheld The 
Maryland gift was without conditions. The others 
were made on the Annuity Plan.

^ 77i€ AVc(4j«</y.—Thouftands of homeless BaptUt
new home of rest and freedom. And no more | churt:heH throughout the South bear witness to the 
striking object-lesson could be presented than j necessity for such « fund. The following extracts 
these two different picturcs-the backward and ig. ; from letters of missionaries throw light upon the 
norant South under Roman Catholic Latin races, i subject. /’/ordLi; '•.\ lilUc hand of u..-
andnhc flourishing North umler Frolestant and f been holding scrciccs in a shed covered with pal- 
Anglo-Saxon.s. History has here writ very large ; nietto fans; Ix-d-ijuilts were pul up at the side lo
the blessings of an open Bible.

—/fee. J. .1. (irahniii. }t, .f. i keep the wipijj^m'-^owhig on us.” 7Va<i»; "We 
have to preach m rfwclling 1

BAPTIST PROGRESS.

have to preach in'ifwctling houses and dug-outs, 
sometimes we find a .vchool-housd, but there is not 
a church biiiidiug for miles.” ‘‘Two

j places were refused u.s because tlicy ilid not want 
’ Baptist tloctrine.preached, I am happy to get in a 
! grove, or under the sh,rde of a tree, anywhere to 

A very brief review of Bajrtist progress for the ; preach. Pea cannot tell- the need of help in this 
past-one hundred years wiU be sufficient to show ; p»rt of the vineyard.'’ .Vissoiiri.- “The work 
that great gains have been made during that time. I without a church building is only half work. I 

In 1793 there were but 65,345 Baptists in the j have preached in in.-my scJiool-houses where but 
Unitctl States. Now there are nearly 4,500,000. i half the people had room inside, Uic others stood 
and about two million of these have been gained ! outside. This is well enough in gooil weather, but
during the past twenty years. Then there was one 
Baptist to every sixty.one of the populnliun. Now 
there is one Baptist to every fifteen or sixteen,’ 
We now have 44,000 churches and 300,006 or.

it Cannot be exfscctcd id winter, so the work is 
hindered.”

Tesfisiuny fmm Oihfn Kcjufdtn^ the Imjiarhini-e 
0/ rt Chvrch liuildintj /.twin Fuuti:—-Bishop Kings

ley, of the Methodist Church: “I can think of 
nothing that impresses me more favorably, or a.s 
favorably, as j-utting money into the Building 
Jgran Fund to go on repeating itself and reproduc
ing its blessings from age to age.” From the 
Board of Church Extension of the Presbyterian 
Church, we quote: ”Our fathers were not hcedleas 
of the fact that every congregation stands in peril 
till it finds its spiritual home in a house of W'or- 
,ship of. its own.” The Congregalioualista report 
tb.at not more than five per cent, of their churches 
that have meeting houses have Irecome exlincL 
Dr. N.B. Rairden, in coiincctiou with the ‘.’Church 
Edifice Department” of Noriliem Baptists, write.s: 
“My experience of nearly thirty years in charge 
of Home Mission work in the West impresses me ' 
more and more with the importance of a suitable 
house of worship if a church is to be permanent 
and effective.”

Fntile of the Church BuiUHng Icutn FuihI 
•I! the Home Mietinn llnnni, S. II. C —The Corre
sponding Secretary of the Woman’s Missionary 
Union, while in Oklahoma during the pa-st sum
mer, gathered the following illustration: At 
Chandler, a little Baptist church composeii of -rS 
mcDibers, realised that witliout a meeting house 
they were as a family without a home. With 
united purpose, they said one to another. “Let us 
rise and build.” Bravely l»lh lal»r and means 
were contributed. But tiefore completion it was 
necessary to borrow'3iSo. The money was loamvl 
by a man devoid of conscience, at two per cent, a 
month inlere.st, on a note endorsed by a member 
who vs-a-s him.self in debt. It was feared that should 
there Ik failure in prompt jrayment, he would Like 
possession of the church which had been biiihled 
at the coal of so much selfulcnial. The burden 
was growing greater than they coulil twar. In the 
midst of the darkness God sent a ray of light. 
They heard of the Church Building Ixran FumI of 
Home Mission Board, and applied for help. Jloncy 
to Uquiihilc the debt was glarlly luanetl them, with 
abundance of time in which tb repay it With re- 
iieweii courage th^ little church on the frontier is 
now going forward ill the biiil.ling up 0/ a great 
Sfarilual Temple.

.1 ir/«. ar.-. Many churches oil the
frontier and in other destitute .sections, small mi^ 
mcricaily, weak linanrially. unable alone am! uii:^ 
aided to raise sufficient for even a small bnildiitg. 
would be stimulated by the loan of a few hundred 
dollars. Provisions having been made by which ' 
the encimragiiig voice may te.ach the.se and the 
helping liand csiciided. the Home Mission Board 
now api»nls lo the Baptists of the South lo yi'.c 
the Chiitch HuiUUh'j Icutu FuitUtt phtee eulc tuj 
u:ith tUher mUeiotiOrp iiitrrente. Are there not some 
to whom hirije fume lun-r been entruetrd who will 
tjire loiujefp for the ree-utitfl trurk.f How .inspiring 
the thought that money thus invested will not 
stop simply with tlie first blessing. After helping 
one slruggliiig church, it will come liack with tlic. 
glad tidings. Then, it will go forth lo aid another 
Returning again and again, it will say. “Here am 
I. send me.” liven after the giver has entered in- ’ 
to rest, the blessed work will go on, perpetuating 
one's usefulness and ififiyence.

M.iy the Holy Spirit Ojieii the eyes of all South- '
ern Baptists to the. jsissibilities invoIveiL iu the™.-'
Chtm-Ji nuildiiig Loim Fund! .so, may feh I'k 
made wiiling loTieiijTTB^aBolher’s burden bv giv- 
ing according to the measure of ability

SEED TIME HARV^ys.

For many years the B-iptists in the older States 
have iKen beltiiiig Texa,s, by sending their jsrople 
tltere to bmld new homes, new churches, new 
towns, new ctdleges, new railroads .mid other cii- 
terpri.ses. .Scores of ilelegalt-s at Waco would ,s.iy 
they, or thfiyTStbcrs. came from South Cirolinii, 
or Georgia, or North Carolina, or Virginia. The.v 
love tile old States and they love the Stale of thefr 
pioseiit residence, nic Uaplists in the old States 
have been heipiiig Tes.vs Baptists directly by con- 
trilmting through tlie Home Bitard to the religious 
devciopmeat of Texas. They never did a wiser 
work. The returns are coming in now. a thousand
fold, and the time is itoy far distant when the con
tributions of Tex.rs alone for Foreign Missions 
will Ik greater ilian the contrilmtions at present 
from all the Stmthern States for the Foreign ait*- 
sion Board.---T3.'Riipti r Cvarrirr.
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eash Receipts from Dec. 15, to Jan. 15, 1903.
AL»KA«A; W. B. CromptoOp Cor. Sccje Uoo.my CutMU S- S., «6.«i: W. M. U ,

CutMti.LK. Im5 Toul* Pi«ru>u«t)r r*port»l, $^<04.11. ToUJ Mocq
H»y

ARK*Nma£I^ Mft. U. K. C&4 Jt 8.^ FtyottoviDr.-Sj^io. Previoutly rppoticd. tott ~ 
j[«. roat »Bce ftl«jr

m^fttCT Of COUAlBft: tuB.Ch^ W»M»etP»,9ir if; Cr«, B. Ch.. Wwh- 
lajUMi. f *5 00; A d*»t» ^ Ch., Wutuactsft; for 8<alifnuM*s work. »r.oo- To-

CEORGIA: J. R. B , C«st«ft. fto»«o: md B, Cfc.. Adaeu. t)S7^: L. A.»imJ M.6. 
Umpi^ljoo. TotoJ.rwipMly rop&mJ.fs,i.A6*, Toul omtoUay:

Hrt>ft,’^TERRITO*Y; W.S.S H<ade»rilte,Uj7: W,a.T..8 McJfe.t..,U.«.
TntaO. 6.3?. Ranoualf reported, fy, 9^ Toul um« Way fSo.M.

KENTUCKY; J. O. Bo«, C^. Sec.If.oM 4»: «. Y; V. 5., ^ '-rlSiSi;
J re»a-f wr \.st. o. m a., pui
Total »nre May. I1.094J0.

H ARYt.ANO. W B H. M. S . of MJ., (o, Mi„ W«-»,»«,; W. B.H. II. S.

reported,^II.SSSJ* Votol viace ^ ^

kowt. Cat. Sat:.. t<oo,oa. Total, 1169.10. fnetouriy reported. It.: 
tiacetfay tT.971.sj. — -

UIl^URI; Wo««of 1^, A. W. C.pK,, Tr«..|,4,.„, Total. lpNS.,1.
Prevtaaaly reported. Ia.c06.46, Total store May |t,ss).44. ^

NORTH CAROLINA: W,Jt«.Owha».Tr«a..W.«. P«»i<wil,repo^

•doqoj A. V. 
.Sn.Sj. Total

OKLAHOMA »?.’°s! if.'cli.. Holiart, Ijxo; Jooioj Soc, 7501.; 
___ Total tinea Ua'

ffc
I-te

W)GrS'CARo
. Piorence R. Ch.,

Oak Orore Ch.2
c»iwr. »3 j«! tv

oa.isi oAM.««A>A»<K. f.5,wi 13. ws« a»i a. v.n.. ancerion, E*S'99* Natcia Ck.. taeo' 
Bore^,t*.St^M«^HjU«,fcieta:^Du^^ Ch.^tf 15:, Black &k.,|r4.oo: Kbcacacf. -................... - . . «: l>udi« C-.......... ..............

? Cb., fio oe; Cent. Cora., Sfra. John Htoot. at
Puad. %io 00; ProQtier Ml«4to«a. I.,i3; Cuba, ta-oo; General 1 
Cb.. tt4.66; Whit* Yood, tj-ao; Cbcra.’ I9 35; T. M. BaUey. 
Pt. Cb., Irei. Total, ftij rt. Fieeioualy reported. ta.54S

* »s:
ha ‘toot, at fo«o-oa; tCh. B. 4 L,

GenentFund. I5780); Pacolot

reported. It.si's.siJr* Total^'Se- «]**» HDce May

.' V

VIRGINIA: B.’A.Scof< Tta«..li.ooo.oo. Pj.riouJ, inwwd ff.rittA Total 
ataeeMayH^tA

BIIBCCLLANKOUS: Ptlo. on loaa to Uoaeite Atk. «h. la*: Prtn. on lota to Moorca- 
YlUa. N C. cb.. Iso.oo; 1*1. 00 kwra to MofrresrJ{«, N. C. «k., $0 to; A. A W. p. R R, 

Pr*wualr fepcrtedlt4o;os Totalawee May la^a sj. 
AGGREGATE: ^,8.3 6». J*re.too»ly ceporied 133.313 i» Total aince Bay 79

Sates SCSI Is Frostier ^iuleiurlri. ReforteS Sjf Mlu Aesic W. Ansilroei.
ALABAMA: Pt^eswasiy reported. iT.yyB.dd.
ARKANSiaH; PreTsout)* repotud. lyt oo.
msrsicr op C0LUM6!A: K^s Da«,bt«a. M«repMiu« Ch.» W.Mu*n«r.#« 9o 

Previooslyreporud, laj? 9s- Total sakc May Im.*,. - ^
RLORIOA-. W.M. S_ Sanford. ljo.oo; W, M.S . Tuspa. fijroo' W M S Oaisa. 

.iOtl.j.00: W.M.S.J«tta.,Mo;».o». Total,S«. ’■*. .ts^; >r.m,a. jBcas«avt«e,a40 oe. Totalaao 
CE^UA: W. M.S.. Warren^ M« 57; W. M. a. ad B. XTb, AtJaaia. |.oaoo: M 

W.. »d Ck., A^laota, l74.«x>; W. 1^.«.. TataaU Ftj. Cb., Macou. |6o.eo; W M. S 
.............. bo«a»«a«. I5000: W,M.*a..‘B.Ch.'[

i-
t '■

Ir

rotk«»iHillCli.,AUo«u,H«..*W. S.H.. TkooltaHIi: W MH B fch

t T^oLUb.-
KKSrUCICY: »>.«. S W.lo,« Su«.. »«,on; W.ll. S.,lfor«tao M„

W 3w W. M.8., Cav^ s York. |*«.»s; W. M. S., RowllOf a#:e*a,|i5,.<K»; W. M.

«»<ATotal «uace May ft. soy.t?. 
LOUISIANA; W.M B.; «rtCb.. ^eeeport. Siasoo;-W. M. 0., «t Ch , Njw Or- 

Fr*Tio«siy reported, Total msco May
liOt.is.

MIKY^I^ Y. L.S. Eota. H.tt,«.at, W. M. »„ BrmU., C». Brit,

“»»• 4lwe Amuroo^s S. §• C-. E*t»w PI. Ou Balt., Coau tX

. rtpertOi______ ___ ____ ______
inS8U$IPPI: W. M. S.. Central

tb
is
IS
SS ;

. M-S, eiH.fo: w. If. S, La^io. 1

SOUTH CAROUWA; -TArtifid b^tera "

"15'V'wV.; X .** StaS*»tkwn«.iT64^ w.
i'reyiCHwJy revortod. t*,»o.*6. Total

MISSOURI; S.. MarabaB. S16.S0: W. M. t a-iTfr 1^,4*- W M fl td
- AltfaX.!.oo,» Total,.,

Aoderae*, Co»i. 
W.M.S." ■

. ^steJOf. Totu^tAaceMayS
TCHffiisEe: w.m.s./m.

vifie, 1,4.50; W.M.
S . Pam, 47.67; W. M. S., Ofdea. I3 

w. M. S.. »d Ck.. KwwYia.. |i 
BtreinAl Cb , NashrtU*. fjo »i; i

^ NaaheiijR

vtai^^o^;75sirr..‘*- •'J'”'

tl:
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Southern l^ailway.
GREATEST SYSTEM IN THE SOUTH.

Any trip is one of pleasure via this line. 
Superior Vestibuled Train Service in all 
Directions. Elegant Pullman sleeping 
Car Service. Unexcelled Dining Cars.

J. C. BEAM. Disk Pses. Aicot, 
Atlsnts, Gs.

■ li®

slB
silfip

W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDE'ICK, W. H. TAYLOE,
PSM. Traffic Mgr. Gcn’l Pasa. .\gcnt, Ao«t. Genl. Paso. Agent,

Washington, D. C. . Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

The Shortest Route to
MEMPHIS and KANSAS CITY

/S VIA THE

^-m"'m
11

FRISCO '«■,'

SYSTEM liiilii
DOUBLE DAILY SERVIOE.

’X^farontele Oonolio*, Olinti- Oar« and Sleopora. 
E'rlaoo fityatem Cafe Oura, SXealx-a lu-cnrto;
For infomiation addrea,

IV. T. SAUNOEftS, Ct. A. P. D.
Pkvor and Dscatur Sis. ATLANTA, GA.

LOW RATES
TO-

Indian Territory, 
Oklahoma 

and

Twice a Month 

One-Way 

' Of ' 
Round Trip.

v-;l

Foir full particulars write or caU oa
S. L. FARROTT, Traveling Passenger Agent,

6 North Pr>'or Street, - - - - . AtlantavGA.

The New Interchangeable Mileage Tickets
Jt> OVER THE•— — • —•-» • ..ta- ov •Of

SeaboardiAir Line Railway
are on sale now by eny egent of the syatem at

^.00 per 1,000 Miles 15,000 Miles,OOOO OVER 
COVERWO THE rouowwe ROWS <

n Raiivniy; AUanta and We*t Point
of Ambat^, Atlantic Coast Lbie. Ixiuisville and

. i6».3»;

?>!!.;* issrassri-i
P* - »7J, Tm.1, KM,?*. PtaTfcRolr taptawa. Ijto.M. TolifPr^UtHoly «po«5.*

»«iiuoi;u«u ^Bjurma, iticiuuGno. Eredenckolmrjf and Potomac Railrond

RsUrc^.
For furtbcrUnforoiaEon relative to schttioles, resenalion of sleeoer 

acconmiodation». etc., apply to “ «■


